Urea induced inactivation and unfolding of arginine kinase from the sea cucumber Stichopus japonicus.
Urea titration was used to study the inactivation and unfolding equilibrium of arginine kinase (AK) from the sea cucumber Stichopus japonicus. Both fluorescence spectral and circular dichroism spectral data indicated that an unfolding intermediate of AK existed in the presence of 1.0 to 2.0 M urea. This was further supported by the results of size exclusion chromatography. The spectral data suggested that this unfolding intermediate shared many structural characteristics with the native form of AK including its secondary structure, tertiary structure, as well as its quaternary structure. Furthermore, according to the residual activity curve, this unfolding intermediate form still retained its catalytic function although its activity was lower than that of native AK. Taken together, the results of our study give direct evidence that an intermediate with partial activity exists in unfolding equilibrium states of AK during titration with urea.